
NINTH RACE

Golden Gate
APRIL 30, 2023

1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.33§ ) SILKY SULLIVAN S. Purse $75,000 ( includes $2,250State Bred ) FOR
GOLDENSTATE SERIESELIGIBLE CALIFORNIA-BRED OR CALIFORNIA-SIRED THREE YEAR
OLDS. Bysubscription of $50each to accompanythe nomination or by supplementarynomination of$2,000
at the time of entry which includes all fees. $1,000 to enter. $75,000 Guaranteed of which $42,750 to the
winner,$14,250 to second, $9,000 to third,$4,500 to fourth,$3,000 to fifth and $1,500 to sixth. Weight: 120 lbs.
Highestearnings preferred. Closed Friday, April 21, 2023with 14 nominations. Atrophywill be presented
to thewinning owner.

Value of Race: $77,250 Winner $45,000;second $15,000; third $9,000; fourth $4,500; fifth $1,500; sixth $450;seventh $450;eighth $450;ninth
$450; tenth $450. Mutuel Pool $217,079.00Exacta Pool $134,385.00Trifecta Pool $100,788.00 Superfecta Pool $78,941.00 SuperHigh Five
Pool $3,721.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3à23 ®SA© Hacking It Up 3 120 9 5 5¦ 5¦ 7¦ 5§ 1ô Roman E A 3.80
8ß23 ¬SAª Clovisconnection 3 120 2 2 2¦ 2¦ 2§ 2¦ô 2¦õ Antongrgi III W 4.00
2ß23 «GG¦ Cousin Richie b 3 120 8 9 8¦ 9¦ 9¦ 8¦ 3ô Gomez A 14.20
31à23 ¬GGª Happy Does b 3 120 1 10 10 10 10 6§ 4ö Rivera S 19.90
2ß23 ¦SAª Please Focus 3 120 6 1 1¦ô 1ô 1ô 1Ç 5ö Gutierrez Mario 2.00
7ß23 ¬GG§ Rodrigoknows b 3 123 5 4 3Ç 3ô 3Ç 3¦ 6¦õ Pena B 32.10
24à23 ¤GG¦ Charbonneau b 3 120 10 3 4¦ 4§ 4Ç 4ô 7ó Ayuso A 23.10
15ß23 ®GG¨ Bob's Blue Moon b 3 120 3 7 7¦ 8ô 8ô 7Ç 8©ö Alvarado F T 13.20
31à23 ¬GG§ Mother's Prayer b 3 121 7 6 6Ç 6ô 5Ç 9§ 9Ç Espinoza A 4.80
4à23 ¤GG© Trinidad b 3 120 4 8 9¦ 7ô 6¦ 10 10 Martinez C 43.80

OFF AT5:28 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22¨, :47 , 1:12¦, 1:24¨, 1:37§ ( :22.60, :47.00, 1:12.26, 1:24.78, 1:37.51 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -HACKING IT UP 9.60 5.60 4.40
2 -CLOVISCONNECTION 5.00 4.20
8 -COUSIN RICHIE 7.20

$1 EXACTA 9-2 PAID $26.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-2-8 PAID
$122.95 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-2-8-1 PAID $138.51 $1 SUPER

HIGHFIVE NOWINNINGTICKETS,CARRYOVER $2,840.00
B. g, (Feb), byNyquist - Hacktivism , by Square Eddie . Trainer Papaprodromou George. Bred by Reddam Racing

LLC (Cal).
HACKING IT UP was well placed in the early running, maintained a two wide path into the backstretch run, made up a bit

of ground while two wide along the far turn, angled four wide and was roused heading into the stretch, made a mild gainat the
furlong pole, closed determinedly in the final stages, came within aim ofCLOVISCONNECTION inside of the sixteenth-marker,
wore down that foe in deepstretch and was up in the final strides to prevail. CLOVISCONNECTION was a bit keen in the early
running whileclose tothe pace, stalkedthe pacesetter intothe backstretchrun from a threewide path, advancedtopress PLEASE
FOCUS to the half-mile marker, kept close attendance to that rival to the quarter pole,battled for the lead to mid-stretch, took
command into the final furlong, kept totasktodeepstretch,was all out inthe late stages to holdoffHACKING ITUP, was tagged
in the final strides for the win and held safely for second. COUSIN RICHIE was allowed to settle, maintained a two wide path
through the backstretch run, came threewide into the far turn, lost ground heading to the furlong marker, found his best stride
late, could not reel in the toppair indeep stretch and wasup in time to secure third. HAPPY DOES unhurried, was content totrail
through the backstretch run,saved ground intothe secondturn,advanced atmid-stretch, shifted three wide inside of the furlong
marker, closedwillingly in the late stages and just missed for third. PLEASE FOCUS broke alertly, showed good early speed and
dictated terms in the early running, set a pressured pace through the backstretch run and into the second turn, battled for the
lead with CLOVISCONNECTION to mid-stretch, could not keep pace in the final stages and weakened. RODRIGOKNOWS was
forwardly placed in the early running,stalked the decent pace from a ground savingpaththrough the backstretch run, maintained
that railpositionthroughthe far turn,advancedinupperstretch, lackedthe neededlateresponse andwas outkicked indeepstretch.
CHARBONNEAUwas prominent in the early running, lugged out entering the first turn, recovered and stalked the decent pace
through the backstretchrun, gained groundtwo wide between runners on the secondturn, ran evenly to the furlong grounds and
tired inthe final stages. BOB'SBLUEMOON settled inthe secondflightearly on, lost groundalongthe backstretch run, improved
position two widealongthe far turn, was outrun to mid-stretch, was gaining in the final furlongbut could not muster the needed
late response. MOTHER'S PRAYER was allowed tosettle, raced three wide along the first turn, maintained position through
thebackstretchrun, came threewide between runners into the secondturn, advancedat the quarter pole,wassteeredfivewide for
thedrive,wasoutruntomid-stretchand gaveway inthe late stages.TRINIDADtookbackinthe early running, racedfourwide into
the backstretch run, improved position at the half-milemarker, raced outside of rivals while gaining ground on the secondturn,
swung sixwide into the stretch run, dropped back approachingthe furlongpole andcame up empty in the late stages.

Owners- 1, Qatar Racing LLC; 2, Hedrick Judy and William L; 3, Odbert Larry; 4, Gray Farms Inc; 5, Reddam Racing LLC; 6, Valle Las
PalmasLLC; 7,Branch William Jones Robert M andMathis Andy; 8, BlueMoon Racing LtdDietrich Steve andHalasz ThomasE; 9, Williams
LarryD andWilliamsMarianne; 10,Mad HansenRacing LLC Sandlot Racing Stables andHansen Shirley

Trainers- 1,PapaprodromouGeorge; 2,Wright Blaine; 3, LedezmaSergio; 4,Rondan Felix; 5, O'Neill Doug; 6, Trujillo Victor M; 7,Mathis
Andy; 8, Tekos Angelo Jr; 9, Specht Steve; 10,HansenRoger
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$2Daily Double (1-9) Paid $67.00 ; Daily DoublePool $15,748 .
50 CENT Pick Three (2-1-9) Paid $119.90 ; Pick Three Pool $19,113 .

https://shop.drf.com/kentucky-derby?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=packages

